placement is an easy and affordable solution providing functional comfort to the patient.
INTRODUCTION
Immediately after tooth extraction, bone undergoes remodeling wherein, the maximum amount of bone is lost during the first 6 months of extraction 1, 2 . However, this process is rapid in cases of posterior maxilla, because of the bone type. As a result, placement of an immediate implant in the posterior maxilla becomes paramount. The advantage of this technique is that it reduces treatment time and further bone loss decreasing the chances of advanced bone grafting procedures and thus the cost of the treatment.
Many authors, however suggest that the best treatment is the delayed approach of implant placement 3 , which increases the quality of the bone and gives the advantage of placement of implant in its correct position. With immediate implants, the option of its placement is in the palatal socket off-axis or modification of the palatal socket, or in the interdental septa which shows better results than the delayed approach after osseous healing 4 .
In spite of all the precautions taken, bone grafting is often required for immediate implants places, more so in cases of posterior maxilla and also to cover jumping distance. There are various graft materials which have been successfully used for the same purpose, however Calcium Phosphosilicate Putty (NovaBone Dental Putty) has shown satisfactory and superior results as compared to other bone grafts 5 . Novabone® (NB) is an alloplastic bone graft material. It is a third generation bioactive glass derived graft substitute in a putty format which makes its placement at the site easy as the gel serves to hold the glass particles in a cohesive mass 6 . This graft material has the ability to adhere to normal bone, which helps in its remodeling as well as enables hemostasis 7 .
CASE SERIES
All patients who opted for immediate implant placement were healthy without any medical condition and nonsmokers. Most of the patients had grossly destructed/root canal failed/fractured crown in maxillary posterior teeth which needed extraction (figure 1and 2). Prior to the treatment, patients were consulted and a signed consent was taken from Implants were of 5mm diameter and 42 implants were of 4 mm diameter according to the anatomic site, keeping aseptic surgical protocol in mind and following implant osteotomy guidelines ( figure 3 ). Patients were regularly followed up for any changes in the peri-implant soft tissue for a period of 3 years ( figure 4 and 5) . At the end of three years, 6 implants were lost. For the rest of the patients healing was uneventful.
DISCUSSIONS
Delayed implant placement has many disadvantages such as cost, time, mastication problems for the patient, and 13. Dimaira M. Novel way of using nova bone dental putty in a fresh extraction socket prior to implant placement. 
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